NEWSLETTER
Recent Projects...

Niagara Square in Niagara Falls has just undergone
a makeover with the addition of large retailers such as
Future Shop and Linen-n-Things. Timely installation of
the exterior signage was entrusted to Signature Signs.
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Sun Chasers, Mt Carmel is one of 4 stores owned
by Barry and Velia Wright of Niagara Falls. Barry &
Velia have been trusting their signage to Signatures
since the early 80’s. Thanks again for choosing
Signatures to make you look good!

Specialty Projects...

In the Works...

The City of Niagara Falls Arts & Culture recently
unveiled their Wall of Fame at Niagara Square.
Signature Signs was challenged to create an original
artistic identity on the 4’ x 60’ bulkhead. The mural
was hand painted by Signature Signs artists. Pinmounted letters and logo were installed on top. The
Arts & Culture committee were thrilled with the
results as well as the staff at Niagara Square.

Overholt Orchards, a fourth generation business
is now the proud owner of a custom designed
double-sided 4’x6’ Sandblasted Sign with 23k
gold leafed raised letters and hand carved and
painted peaches. It takes an entire team of talented
sign professionals to produce this type of sign from
designing, carving, painting, gold-leafing to
installation.

Canyon Creek Chophouse recently opened at Fallsview
Casino Resort Galleria Mall. Signature Signs recently
Created their curved stainless steel, stencil cut, backlit sign.
Nice sign...great steaks!

905-357-0885 jeff.signaturesigns@bellnet.ca or don.signaturesigns@bellnet.ca

No Job Too Tall...

ACRES becomes HATCH. New 66” high Channel Letters with LED illumination manufactured by Signature Signs were installed for
HATCH ACRES INCORPORATED to replace the former logo with the new name. Installation goes smoothly thanks to professional
installers, Greg and the Brians!

It’s a Wrap!
Casino Niagara’s
Ticket Redemption
Machines get all
“wrapped” up in
“Just Plain More Fun!”
printed vinyl.

From the Portfolio

Just a few of our most recent logo designs...
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